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Created in 1989, the 
Resource Enhancement and 
Protection program, REAP, 
has received the highest 
national award for improving 
local, county and state natu-
ral resources. Money from 
the sale of REAP license 
plates is directly invested in 
natural resource improve-
ments in Iowa. So far, that's 
$70 million and rising. 
How to get yours: 
Take your current plates 
and registration to your 
county treasurer and request 
the natural resource plates . 
The initial cost of the 
standard REAP plate is $35 
in addition to your regular 
registration fee, and in 
following years, $10 
annually. Personalized plates 
are also available. For 
additional information on a 
taped message, call 515-
281-5145. After the 
recording starts, dial 145449 
1\It;ZZLELOADER, TYPIC 
Count) Total 
• 'lame Cit} fa ken \ ear core Jerry \\' Conover Stoux Cuy \1onona 1990 182-0 8 
*Bruce L Hupke Carhsc Warren 1994 170-3/8 
Patnck G Burkle Earlville Clayton 1990 170-218 
Charles Htxson Chariton Lucas 1989 170-0 8 
Ke\tn Burge Hamburg ~remont 1992 167-7/8 
Steve Carter Washmgton Henry 1987 167-0'8 
Davtd Hammel Dorchester Allamakec 1990 166-1'8 
Jeff Kauzlanch Rathbun Appanoose 1989 165-5.'8 
*Chns Ruggen Ankeny Polk 1994 165-1'8 
Larry Cutkomp Donnellson Van Buren 1989 164-6.'8 
MliZZLELOADER, NONTYJ> -
Count) fotal 
'lame Cit) Taken \ ear core 
~1tke Moody Hamburg Fremont 1990 210-28 
Vmcent P Jauron Harlan Monona 1990 209-1 8 
Dansel Kaufman Wapello Lou1sa 1984 205-3 8 
• Jeff Tussey Creston Unson 1995 205-0 8 
Denny Baum Ottumwa Wapello 1990 202-118 
Dean Beyer Osage ~litchell 1991 200-5 8 
Steve Mundell Ottumwa Monroe 1991 196-0 8 
• Robert Jensen Moorhead Monona 1991 194-5 8 
• Ed Banks Letts 
-, •. I,; ' ' ···, ' '' . . . 
1\.luscatsne 1994 194-1 8 
*Ken Uhl Stoux Cuy Woodbury 1994 192-2/8 
SHOTGliN. TYPICAL BOW, TYPICAL 
Coun ty rota I Count) Total 
1ame Ci ty Taken Yea r • core Name Cit) Taken \ ear core 
Harold Dtckman, Sr Woodbme Hamson 1964 200-2'8 Lloyd Goad Knoxvtlle 'vtonroe 1962 19"'-6 8 
Wayne A Btlls Des :-v1omes Hamtlton 1974 199-5/8 Robert Mtller Wyommg Jones 1977 194-218 
Kenneth Tilford Lam om Decatur 1985 198-1 '8 *Steven E Tyer North L1berty Johnson 1994 194-0 '8 
M1chacl R. Edle Danv11le Des Momes 1989 196-4 8 Jeffery L Wtusker Cl1nton Scott 1993 191-0 8 
George L. Ross Ottumwa \\'apello 1969 195-1 8 R1chard B Swtn Des Momes Polk 1981 190-5 '8 
Forest'\, R1chardson New V1rgm1a Warren 1989 194-3 8 Kevm Peterson Medtapohs Des \lomes 1989 188-1 '8 
Dennss R Vaudt Storm Lake Cherokee 1974 190-0 8 •Garry \\ Rasmussen Independence Buchanan 1994 186-1 8 
Lamonte A Stark Mt Pleasant Henry 1984 189-3 8 John L. Kite Farm mgt on Lee 1990 182-6 8 
Gregg Redlm Iowa C1ty Johnson 1983 187-6.'8 Dave Elmore Waterloo Bremer 1992 182-4 8 
DeW1ght [:, Green New V1rgm1a Marshall 1991 187-2 8 Jeff L We1gert Nev. London Hen f) 1991 180-4 18 
SHOTGt;N, ~ONTYPICAL 80\V, NONTYPICAL 
County Total County Total 
Name City Taken Year core Name City Taken Year core 
Larry Ravel ing Emmetsburg Clay 1973 282-0/8 *Russ Clarken Desoto Dallas 1994 236-7 '8 
*Lyle Sp1tznoggle Wapello Louisa 1982 258-2/8 Mtke Hobart Prole Mad ison 1993 229-5/8 
David Mandershetd Welton Jackson 1977 256-7/8 Jerry M. Monson Clear Lake Cerro Gordo 1977 222-1 '8 
Carroll Johnson Moorhead Monona 1968 256-2/8 Dav1d Propst Duncombe Webster 1987 219-3'8 
Larry J Caldwell Des Momes Warren 1990 248-6/8 Blame R. Salzkom Sutherland Clay 1970 218-1 '8 
Carl Wenke Cedar Raptds Lee 1972 245-0/8 George A. Sm1th Monona Allamakt:e 1991 217-4 8 
Robert Wonderl1ch Oskaloosa Monroe 1970 244-6/8 Chns Hackney Allerton Wayne 1983 215-5 8 
Wendell R Prottsman Mt Pleasant Henry 1988 231-118 •BobHumpal Crecent 1994 206-2 8 ( Frcdenck A Becker Guttenberg Clayton 1993 230-0/8 Joe Rettenme1er Dubuque Dubuque 1987 204-1 /8 
Fdgar Sh1elds Grand R1ver Decatur 1986 229-6 8 Phslhp M Coll1er Burlmgton Des \tomes 1978 203-6 8 
• md1catcs a IIC\1 entn· mto the All-T1me Top I 0 Racks 
























































Well, What?, March/April , 20 
ANDREWS, RON 
Good And Bad News For Furharvesters, 
September/October, 15 
Trumpeting The Cause For Wetlands, May/June, 36 
A UL WES, KAREN 
What B1g Walleyes We Have, July/August. 22 
B 
BOATING 
The Practical Conservationist, March/Apri l, 50 
BOGENSCHUTZ, TODD 
CRP: What Will Happen If We Lose I(J, 
September/October, 6 
Things Are Looking Up For Upland Game, 
September/October, 7 
BOLAND, TOM 
Crapp ie, "Canary" OJThe Mississippi, May/June, 46 
BREWER, MIKE 
Parks Profile -- Wapsipinicon -- One Of Iowa's 
"River Beaufles, " September/October, 46 
BRUCE, llM 
Lake Wapello --A New "Release" On Life, May/June, 20 
BUTTON, BRIAN 
Change Is In the Air (Part One), May/June, 30 
Change Is In the Air (Part Two), July/August, 10 
BUZZARD, WAYNE 
Parks Profile-- Lacey-Keosauqua, March/Apnl , 59 
c 
CALE, PATRICIA S. 
Earth Day 25, March/Apri l, 4 
CAMPBELL, JENNIFER 
And Then There Was Light ... Illuminating The Future, 
September/October, 2 1 
Earth Day 25, March/April, 4 
"Hog Wild" Over Recycling, May/June. 42 
CLASSROOM CORNER 
Iowa: Land Between The Rivers, May June, 57 
Plant A Tree, March/Apn l, 57 
Somebunny Needs A Brush Pile, January/February, 73 
Watered Down lf1story, September/October, 57 
Who Goes There?, July/August, 57 
COLLETTI, JOE 
Creatmg A Buffer, July August, 37 
CONSERVATION EDUCATION 
Conservation And Environmental Organizations 
Abound-- Get Involved, July/ August, 59 
Earth Day 25, March/Apnl, 4 
CONARD, REBECCA 
Iowa State Parks -- Sustammg A Vision 
From 1895 to I995. January February, 4 
CORIO, ANGELA 
B1ke Iowa State Parks, January/February, 41 
Let It Snow, January/February. 75 
Maquoketa Caves, January/February, 36 
COULTER, KIMBERLY K. 
Streambank Stabili=atwn Success-- Willow Posts, 
Ma} June, I 0 
l'l1e Grass Is Greener On The Other Side, 
July August, 18 
CUMM IMGS, DON 
Lake Odessa And The Flood Of '93, July/August, 42 
E 
EDWARDS, MARK 
llappv Trails, January February, 56 
ENERGY 
And Then There Was Ltght llfummating The Future. 
September/October, 2 I 
Plant A Tree and Grab Some Shade, March/Apnl , 43 
New Landmarks For Iowa: Wind Towers, May/June, 22 
ENVIRONMENT 
Change Is In the A1r (Part One). May/June, 30 
Change Is In the Air (Part Two}, July/ August, I 0 
The DNR's Role In A'ibe\·tos Remoml-- Whar tlnd 11 hv. 
March April, 40 
EXLINE-DOWNING, NANCY 
Remember When ?. January/ l· cbruary, 22 




Creating A Buffer, July August, 37 
FISIIING 
1994 F1sh Awards, March/Apnl, Special Insert 
1995 Fishing Forecast, March/Aprt l, 26 
1995 lo"a Con-.crva1wnos1 tr,dc, 
.J/IC;m, Jul} August. 4 
.J 'k BcllllL The BJologl.st, March. ApnL 12 
C rapp1e.. "Canal)" Of The tftHIHlppl, May Junt!, 46 
F1slun~ lmw's State Park<;-- Famnte F1slung Holes, 
Janual) Februal). 45 
I akc Wapello --A .Vel~ "Relear.;e" On life, 
Ma} June. 20 
I ook-Ahkes, September October. 35 
I ooking For The PeJfect Rambou, lay June, 25 
Smallmouth Bonan=a, September October, 28 
lntenor Rn•er Walleyes --A Well Kept Secret, 
March Apnl, 8 
If hat B1R Walleves We Have, July August, 22 
FORE TRY 
G 
Classroom Corner, March. Apnl. 57 
Floods OJ 93 --Impacts On Our Forests. 
1arch Apn I. 23 
Pla111 A Tree and Grab Some Shade. March ApnL 43 
StatcHide Partners/ups Benefit K1ds Through Trees For 
Au/ Teens Programs. March ApnL 52 
IJ hat''> Ailing }our Ash Trees "· September October, 39 
GA NO , KA THLEE 
Bluff/and Treasures, March.Apnl, 16 
GA RNER, DALE L. 
The Reopen1ng Of A State~t~de Fall Turkev Seawn --
Wh)'?, September/October. 14 
GEDLER. T IM 
Parks Profile-- George W; th --
.Jn L rhan Island Refuge, May June. 59 
GEERTS, JEFF 
Pen As You Waste. July August, 14 
GIGA R. BARB ARA D. 
H 
Classroom Comer. March Apnl, 57 
Classroom Corner. September October. 57 
HARRISON, ROSS 
7he Grass Is Greener. On The Other Sule, 
July/August, 18 
lJEMESATH, LISA 
Common Cents For Common Wildlife, May/June, 5 
I TTCKS, BETH 
Bll\' Recvc!ed, Iowa! Campazgn Update, May/June, 14 
lllSTORlCAL FEATURES 
A LegaC\' Meant to Last, January/February, 16 
Classroom Corner, May/June, 57 
Classroom Corner, September/October, 57 
loll'a State Parks-- Sustaming A Vmon 
From I R95 to I 995. January r ebruary. 4 
Parks Profile-- The Iowa Great Lakes Reg1on 
, tn Area R1ch In Iowa H1stor), July August, 26 
Remember When?, January/February, 22 
State Park Concessions Old and Ne~"'-, 
January 'February, 26 
Where Do You Stand On State Parks?, 
January February, 64 
HOWELL, DARYL 
Parks With A Little Ettra, January February. 32 
HUMESTON, CHUCK 
I 
Warden's Dzary, March Apnl, 62 
Warden's Dzary, May/June, 62 
Warden's Dza1y, July/August, 62 
Warden's Dzary, September/October, 62 
ISENHART, TOM 
Creatmg A Buffer, Ju ly August, 37 
K 
KJOLHEDE, JULIE 
Learmng and Lning --Qua/if) Rec_rcled And 
Sustamable Products, March Apn l. 46 
KNIGHT, MAGGIE 
State>Hde Partners/ups Benefit Kzds Through Trees For 
Kzd Teens Programs, March Apnl, 52 
KOENS, MARY 
The Three Rs. September October, 42 
KONRAD, MARTIN 
L 
Fishing Iowa's State Parks-- Favortte Fzshmg Holes, 
January/February, 45 
LENZ, WARD 
New Landmarks For Iowa Wmd Towers, May June, 22 
LITTLE, TERRY 
M 
1995 Huntmg Outlook, eptember October, 4 
In Trouble, September October, 16 
MAROLF, DAVID 
Looking For The Petfect Ramhow, May June, 25 
McALLISTER, DARRELL 
Managing Our Water, September/October, 25 
MILLER, LANN JE R. 
Look-Alikes, September/October, 35 
MISHLER, BILL 
Ranger's Diary, January/ February, 78 
MITZNER, LARRY 
0 
A Lake Is a Reflection Oflts Watershed, 
July/August, 46 
OHDE, BILL 







A Legacy Meant to Last, January/February, 16 
Bike Iowa State Parks, January/February, 41 
Classroom Comer, May/June, 57 
Crumbling Down, January/February, 17 
Director's 75th Anniversmy Message, 
January/ February, 2 
Favorite Fishmg Holes, January/February, 45 
For Many Reasons, January/February, 29 
Happy Trails, January/February, 56 
Iowa State Parks-- Sustaining A Vision 
From i895 to i995, January/February, 4 
It's The Right Thmg To Do, January/February, 64 
Let It Snow, January/February, 75 
Maquoketa Caves, January/February, 36 
Parks Profile-- Backbone State Park, 
January/February, II 
Parks Profile-- George Wyth --
An Urban island Refuge, May/June, 59 
Parks Profile-- Lacey-Keosauqua, March/Apnl, 59 
Parks Profile -- The Iowa Great Lakes Region --
An Area Rich In Iowa History, July/August, 26 
Parks Profile -- Wapsipinicon -- One Of iowa's 
"River Beauttes, " September/October, 46 
Parks Profile-- Pleasant Creek RecreatiOn Area, 
January/February, 56 
Parks With A Ltllle Extra, January/February, 32 
Ranger's Diary, January/February, 78 
Remember When?, January/February, 22 
Special Insert -- State Parks 75th Anmversan' Poster, 
January/February 
State Park Concesstons Old and New, 
January/February, 26 
State Parks i995 Calendar Of Events, July/August, 63 
State Parks i995 Calendar Of Events, March/April, 63 
State Parks i995 Calendar Of Events, May/June, 63 
State Parks i995 Calendar Of Events, 
September/October, 63 
Where Do You Stand On State Parks?, 
January/February, 64 
PEARSON, JOHN 
Parks With A Ltllle Extra, January/February, 32 
PENNINGTON, STEVE 
Parks Profile -- Wapsipinicon -- One Of Iowa's 
"River Beauties, " September/October, 46 
PRESERVES 
Parks With A Little Extra, January/February, 32 
Special Insert-- Hayden Prairie-- Celehratmg 50 
Years Poster, July August 
PERKINS, LINDA 
Somebwu:y Needs A Brush Pile, January Februal), 73 
PORKORNY, JILL D. 
What's Ailing Your Ash Trees?, September/October, 39 
PRACTICAL CONSERVATIONIST, THE 
Cookmg Outdoors, January/February, 66 
R 
Field Dressing Your Deer, September/October, 50 
Fodder Under Foot, Outs1de Edihles For Year Round 
En;oyrnent, May/June, 50 
Iowa's Hunter Educatwn Program -- Promotmg Safe 
Huntmg No~v And In The Future, July/August. 50 
PFDs --Wearabt!ity and Comfort Equal Safet; and 
Value, March/Apnl, 50 
RANGER'S DIARY 
Just Another Day In The Ltfe OfA Park Ranger, 
January/February, 78 
RECREA Tl ON SAFETY 
loll a Youth Hunter Education Challenge, 
September October. 60 
The Practical Conservattomsl, March/ April, 50 
The Practical ConservatJOIIJSt, July/August, 50 
RESOURCE ENHANCEMENT AND 
PROTECTION PROGRAM (REAP) 
Walnut Wetland And Open Spaces Program, 
May/June, 17 
RECYCLING 
Bu) Recycled, Iowa I Campmgn Update, May June. 14 
"Hog Wild" Over Recyclmg, May June, 42 
Learnmg and Living-- Quality Recycled And 
Su<>tmnable Products, March/April, 46 
Par As You Waste , July/August, 14 
The Three Rs, September/October, 42 
ROUS H, DEAN 
What 81g Walleyes We Hm•e. Jul} August. 22 
RUTTEN, JASON 
Where Do You Stand On State Parks. 
January/February, 64 
RYE, BOB 
Classroom Corner, July/ August, 57 
s 
SCHAUT, BOB 
Parks Profile-- Backbone State Park, 
January/February, I I 
SCHEFFLER, JAMES 
It's The Right Thing To Do, .J anuary/February, 64 
SCHONHOFF, BERNIE 
Ask Benue The Bwlogtst, March/ April, 12 
SCHULTZ, DICK 
Creattng A Buffer, Jul} August. 37 
SIEGWARTH, GARY 
Intenor Ril·er Walleyes-- A Well Kept Secret, 
March April, 8 
SIEVERS, DON 
Classroom Corner, May/June, 57 
I '1'15 lo•u Con,cr-.allonO>l lnd<' 3 
Ofl , AR lE 
Park.\ Profile-- Pleasant Creek RC'creat1on Area, 
Janual) rcbruary, 56 
TAM P 
I 996 lo11 a Stamp Desigm. cptcmbcr· October, 59 
TA GL, KATHRYN 
Tht [) \ R \ Role In Asber;tos Remoml -- What And Why, 
1arch \pnl, 40 
The Practical ConservatiOI/1\t, January February, 66 
The PraUICal ConservatloJmt, March Apnl, 50 
The PractiCal ConservatwJII'It, May June, 50 
The PractiCal Conservatw1m·t. July August. 50 
The Practu a/ Conservatiom\·t, cptcmber October. 50 
TARK, CRA IG 
Plant I Tre£. and Grab 'Some? .~had£, March. ApnL 4 3 
TOEVt R, DAVID 
Park\ Profile -- The lo" a G1 eat I.ake\ Reg1on --
1n trea R1ch lnlmta Hr'>tOil', July August, 26. 
SUCHY, WILLIE 
T 
1nother Good Year Ahead F01 Deer Huntmg, 
cp tcmbcr October, 8 
TAHTI f , HARO 
,\(. ~~ l.andmm ks For Iowa: ll md 7 oHers. May June, 22 
w 
WALKOW IAK, JOHN 
Flood\ 0[9 3 -- Impacts On Our Foresl.'i, 
March Apnl, 23 
WAL UT COMMUNITY HIGJI CHOOL 
JUNIOR CLA S 
Walnut Wetland And Open Spaces Program, 
May June, 17 
WARDEN'S DIARY 
Bnght L1ghts, July/August, 62 
More JV!Idlife Problems, September/October, 62 
S1mple Th1ngs, March/Apnl , 62 
The Amplub10us Bla::er, May June, 62 
\VASJJBURN, LOWELL 
dlwm, July August, 4 
DNR Attempts To Restore Shmp-tailed Grouse To 
Western Iowa, July/August, 52 
Smallmouth Bonanza, September/October, 28 
WATER QUALITY 
A Lake Is A Rejlect1on OJ Its Watershed, July/August, 46 
Clanroom Comer, September/October, 57 
Creat1ng ,1 Buffer, July/August, 37 
I ake Wapello-- A New "Release" On Life, 
Ma) June, 20 
Manag/Jig Our Water, September/October, 25 
The Grass Is Greener . . On The Other Side, 
July/August, 18 
Streamhank Stabilization Success -- Willow Posts, 
Ma) June, I 0 
Well, What ?, March Apnl, 20 
WETLANDS 
Creatzng A Buffer, July/August, 37 
Lake Odeua And The Flood Of '93, July/August, 42 
Trumpetmg The Cause For Wetland~·. May/June, 36 
Walnut ·wetland And Open Spaces Program, 
May June, 17 
WILDLIFE 
1995 Huntmg Forecast, September October, 4 
Classroom Comer, January/February, 73 
Classroom Corner, July/ August, 57 
CRP What Will Happen If We Lose J(J, 
September October, 6 
DNR Attempts To Re<;tore Sharp-tailed Grouse To 
Western !0~1 a, July August, 52 
Good And Bad \e~t 'i For Furha\·estel:v, 
September October, 15 
Warden's DIGn, Jul} August, 62 
DEER 
Another Good Year Ahead For Deer Hunlmg, 
September October, 8 
The Practzcal Conservallomst, September October, 50 
ONGAME 
Common Cent'i For Common Wildlife, May/June, 5 
Classroom Corner, July August, 57 
In Trouble, eptember October, 16 
Tn.anpetmg The Cause For Wetlands, May June, 36 
PHEA A T 
Things Are Lookzng Up For Upland Game, 
September/October, 7 
T URKEY 
The Reopenmg Of A Stateldde Fall Turkel Season --
Whv?, September October, 14 
\VATERFOWL 
Lake Odessa And The Flood Of '93, July August, 42 




Director's 75th Anniversary Message, 
January/February, 2 
YANCEY, TIM 
Crumblmg DoHn, January/February, 17 
z 
ZENNER, GUY 
Waterfowl- The Brightest Season In A Decade, 
September/October, 12 
ZOHRER, JAMES 
For Many Reasons, January/February, 29 
SPECIAL INSERT 
1994 Fish Awards, March/April 
Hayden Prairie-- Celebrating 50 Years Poster, 
July/August 















Iowa DNR State Forest Nursery 
• 
ee 1n 
To order by phone call 1-800-865-2477 or 515-233-1161 
To FAX your order call 515-233-1131 
Now accepting MasterCard and Visa 
Restrictions Plants must be ordered 1n un1ts of 100 and the total order must be a minimum of 500 plants. (Wildlife and songb1rd packets 
may be ordered separately and may be added to'" un1ts of 1 00.) The nursery stock must be planted and used for establishing or 1mprov1ng 
existing forest, erosion control, wildlife or water conservation. Nursery stock cannot be resold or g1ven away with roots attached, to any 
person, firm, corporation or agency, or planted for new windbreak, shade or ornamental purposes. All plantings must be protected from 
fire and domestic livestock grazing. All trees planted or used in violation of the above restnct1ons are subject to forfeit for destruction. 
Payment For orders more than $500, the nursery will bill you for 20 percent of the cost with the remainder to be pa1d by March 1. 
Spring Delivery Orders are shipped via a state refrigerated truck to a drop-off point in each county 1n Apnl. 
Claims Claims for any cause must be made w1thin 10 days after receipt of plants. We g1ve no warranty, expressed or 1mphed as to 
the productiveness or hfe of the material , and we w1ll not be in any way responsible for results or econom1c losses incurred or cla1med 
by the consumer. 
MAIL ORDER FORMS TO: 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources • State Forest Nursery • 2404 South Duff • Ames • Iowa • 50010 
Detach and mail to address above. 
----- ------- ----------------- -----------
Iowa DNR 




(City) (State) (Z1p) 
(Area Code) (Phone Number) 
D 
D 
I will pick up my order at the Nursery when not1f1ed 
Delivery to a drop-off po1nt by refrigerated state 
truck. List county where seedlings are to be 
delivered. 
County: __________________________ ___ 
1. These trees are to be planted in ---------------
County. 
2. 01d you purchase plants from the Nursery last year? 
D Yes D No 
Subscribe to the Iowa Conservationist with your tree order. This 
bimonthly magazine is full of articles and illustrations on Iowa's natural 
resources and the issues surrounding them. Subscribe NOW at the 
SPECIAL RATE ~F $5 FOR ONE YEAR. !offer good through oec. 31. 19951 
General Seedling Information ( ~\PAINTED ON \ W/RECYCLED PAPER 
Plants must be ordered in units of 100 and the total order must be a minimum of 500 plants. 






16 0 E Red Cedar 
30.0 White Pme 
30.1 
20 0 Scotch Ptne 














15 0 Ponderosa Ptne 60-1 00' 
3 
2 
10.0 Jack Ptne 




13.0 Norway Spruce 40-60' 
24.0 B1ack Walnut 


























Q) -• c: en 
~ Q) ·n; 0 
o 3o ::2 












X x Tolerates poor, gravely sites Prefers airy site Very drought I 
1 1 reststant. Good wtldhfe food and cover Native. 
X X Intolerant of atr pollutants. Good Umber tree Adaptable to most 









ReqUires cool sties. Good timber tree 
I Recommended for western Iowa only 
I Hardy and adaptable. Good cover for coal spot! banks 
Good wildlife habitat. Medium growth rate. 
----+--















X Valuable wood products tree. ReqUires deep. nch well-dratned $22 
soil Native. 
__ __:.::..:: 
X X X $22 ----+--V~a~lu~a~bl~e ~wood~~p~rod~ucts tree. V~ good firewood N.!.';a~tiv~e-'---+-----
X X 28 0 White Ash 







--t--8-14 X X X X 
Valuable wood products tree. Very good firewood Native to all $22 
but NW Iowa 
Bottomland sttes Valuable wood products tree Good firewood. $22 
Native 21 1 
-+--
83 0 Cottonwood 75-1 00' 1 
53 0 Poplar, Hybnd 40-60' 1 
86 o '5~ OUT 1 40-60' 1 
-~ 
41 .0 Red Oak 60-80' 2 
41 1 2 
41 2 2 
12" Top prunedJ 
8,, Rooted Cultong 
8" Rooted Cutllng 
--t---
8 11 Rooted Cull•ng 
12-1 7" 
18-24" 
8" Top pruned 
+ 
04 0 Bur Oak 70-80' 2 12-24" X 
29 0 White Oak 50-80' 2 
29 1 2 
29 2 _,__ 3 
1 0-16' 
17-28" 
8" Top pruned 
33.0 Swamp White Oak 50-60' 1 8-12" 
54 0 Pin Oak 60-90' 2 T 8-24" 
t-
51 0 Mtxed Oak 50-80' 2 12-18" 
79 0 Nanktng Cherry 6-1 0' 1 1 0-15" 
39 0 Common 
1 6-12" Chokecherry 20-30' 
-+----+--
55 0 Crab, Sibenan 15-25' 
46 0 Dogwood,Silky T 10-15' 
......_ 
18 0 Dogwood,Redosre r 10-15" 
80 0 Htghbush 
Cranberry 8-12' 










































Good for fu $22 
Good for fu $22 
Good for str $22 
elwood plantatton Very adaptable. 
elwood plantatton Very adaptable. 
eambank protection and filtration. 
-------.J-----
Valuable wood products tree. Excellent firewood. Native to all $22 
but NW corner of stale 
Adaptable to vanous soils Excellent firewood Native. $22 
Valuable wood products tree. Excellent firewood Native to all 
but NW corner of state $22 
-+ - ---
X Goodwtldhfefood Native Growswellonwelsttes aswellasdry $22 
+ --~-~-- -~~--
Good wildlife food Native. Bnllianl red fall color $22 
May conlatn red oak. wh1te oak bur oak and black oak tn varjing I 522 
1 
proportions _ 
x Hardy dense shrub. Good for wildlife food and cover Rowers $22 
--.....---....:e~a~rlyu. . .cPtnk to whtle Frutts are edible 
X 








X X Good wildlife food and cover. $22 
-1---l-----+.-
x x Hardy. Especially good for wet, swampy areas. Prefers partial $22 -+--~·~· FJllill_sJawe.colony of plaots from o£tgioal • .N~CULX.!tlvA..__-l--­
Hardy. Red twigs. Forms large colony of plants from original. $22 
Good cover. Native. X X 
X X Good wildlife food and cover $22 
-t---1-----
Occasional winter killing of branches 1n northern Iowa Good 
wildlife habitat and food for birds 
+--x -if--if-H-a..:....rd-y- Shrub border or 1n group1ngs. Good wildlife hab1tat ' $22 
$22 x X 
47 0 Lilac. Common 
12 0 Ntnebark 
--+---. --~-4----~--~----------- --- ---
03 0 Olive, Autumn 
78 0 Servtceberry 











96 0 Wtldllfe Packet 
---------4-







X X X x Very hardy Good wildlife habitat. Na!Jve to most of state $22 
- ---1--..:::..:::.=.... 
X X X WI I e ana cover Plant on protected Sties. -1--~-_,_--+!-'N!J.!.o ...!.t r.!<Jeco~m¥-'m~en!.!),d!.!<ed~for north~n,~I'IJ!w!IL..,~--:---=-...,.,..,...,.---,,-- -i---=$;:.:22=­
X X X X Large shrub or small tree. Excellent wildlife food. While flowers $ 22 tn earl s rin 
X X X 
200 plants valuable to wildlife 50 conifers, 50 hardwoods. 100 $35 
---4---+---~--~s~hr~ub --
Mixed variety of 20 plants beneficial to songbtrds. $15 
--- ---'-- --' 
I 
\ - \ -
8\~-~,\-,~-\-~-r-.x- -~\ ~\ \ \ ~\ ~- \ \~-\ ~ \ .\ ~ ~ \ \ \ ~ \ re, \ \ ii -+ -l-i I ~I ~I \ ~\ ~ \ ~ \ ~ \~ \~ \ ~ \ ~ \ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ . ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~-- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -. ~_I'£ I 'Z __ -;£ '£ '£ •• ,,.. j g& ~!? g; 
..- --~ 
8/uebtrd on mullein 
Ty Smedes 
Woodland edge 






















JUNE 1996 ,\UC.UST 1996 
I 2 l 
2 3 4 s 6 7 8 • s 6 , ' 9 10 
9 10 II 12 13 14 IS II 12 I) 14 U 16 17 
16 17 18 19 20 11 22 18 19 20 21 22 2) 24 
ll 24 25 26 27 28 29 2S 26 27 28 29 JO l I 
JO 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
4 5 6 
Independence Day 
11 12 13 
18 19 20 
25 26 27 






























2 J 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 II 12 ll 
14 IS 16 17 IR IQ 20 
21 22 23 24 2.1 26 27 









8 9 10 II 12 I J 14 
IS 16 17 18 19 20 2 1 
























TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
3 4 5 
10 11 12 
NEW MOON 
17 18 19 
24 25 26 
AUGUST 1996 
2 3 
4 s 6 7 8 9 10 
II 12 13 14 IS 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 






Yom K1ppur • • • I : FULL MOON 
29 - 30 
OCTOBER 1996 
I 2 3 4 s 
6 7 8 9 10 II 12 
13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
































TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
1 2 3 
8 9 10 
15 16 17 
22 23 24 
29 30 31 
IIJI!oween 
Tum '" Poacher<> 
Caii~B~ 
1-800-532-2020 
SEPTE:I.1BER IQQI> NOVtMBLR 1'1'16 
1 2 J , 5 6 7 I 2 
~ 9 10 11 12 I) 14 J • ~ 6 7 ~ 9 
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 10 11 11 I) 14 15 16 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 17 · ~ 19 20 21 22 23 

























TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
5 6 7 
Election Day 
12 13 14 
19 20 21 
26 27 28 
Thanbgl\ mg OJ} 
Tum tn Poachers 
Caii~B~ 
I·SOO S32-2020 
OCTOBER 1996 DECEMBER 1996 
I 2 } 4 
' 
I 2 ) 4 
' 
6 7 
6 7 8 9 10 II 12 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 
13 14 ., 16 17 18 19 ., 16 17 18 19 20 21 
20 21 22 2) 2<1 25 26 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 























Roger A. Hill 




















FULL MOON Chn\lma' Day 
31 Tum on Po..chcr-Caii~B~ 








3 4 s 6 7 8 9 
10 II 12 13 14 IS 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 









I 2 J 4 
s 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 2S 
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January 
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5 6 7 8 9 1011 
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May 
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4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11 121314151617 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 
September 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 
February 
1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 
June 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
15 16 1 7 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
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October 
1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
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26 27 28 29 30 31 
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1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
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6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
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1 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 
April 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
27 28 29 30 
August 
1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
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31 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 31 
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